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office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE 8T., TORONTO

$1,000,000
260,000

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
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Discussion, By a Vote 
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JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 
Vice-Presidents :

HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

sfeliflHi
and pointed out that the old board, which 

deposed, kept him out of some of their
mThe1S*ênstltutlon was adopted with a 

The chi use making

WHI TOWER SUGGESTED Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

hi

Were Made By 
and a Majority 

Wa# Secured.

Bat Explanations
the Promotershe $3.00We do the 

Work forEngineer Barrow Thinks a Large 
Saving Can Be Made in Pumping 

Expenses.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OK LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and ht 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sate 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against lost..

Solicitera bringing estate*, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued in the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tion’a Manual. 24

Quebec, March fl.-W-hen the bill to suth- 
establishment of » crematory In 

Montreal,

f,W vTuTpr"-.nd principal ofdcia,
members of committees was etro<*?“t 
F. Lelsman and H. B. Jolley were appoint- 
ed auditors.

Bankers
In the city «hnmplonshlp hockey «crics 

Bankers defeated the XV noie
nt 22 to 8. The feature 
McKay's playing for the

Must Bear Signature ofthe Send for your bicycle, en
amel frame and forks, clean 
bearings, oil and adjust, and 
return to you when riding 
starts.

urlxe the
the Mount Royal Cemetery, 
came up to-day Hon. Dr. Gnerln reiter
ated his objections of yesterday, adding 

cremation might hr employed to de 
fraud Insurance companies, making »nb 

identification Impossible. He said

Beat Wholesalers.
the parks commissioners sat

See Fsc-SImlle Wrapper Below.thatto-nlgbt the 
enlers by a score

And A,r.n..d . Number of Matter,

—Meeting? of Art School Sup- ..J”"" «"wcM.-hon and
porters—General News. Bleakly arrested Isaac Bt,T”'80n"

£ wHrHS? «js
SS»,- was

water for that district cost a ° -J? iPtter carriers, nnd attacks
that a ti‘uk.0”ul.^trtlUr“»vl,^'>ViroO. thcm*on tbclr beat. Jobborn was given a

"ru&SJS* Union asked for re- gu,,,y to a
cognition by the committee and if was ^doorways, «d wa, ...owed go

gTbe old house In the John-street yard police Commission Met.
Was sold to Luther Cope for $.16. The Police Commissioner» had » t»»-

Tenders were let for supplies,the success- houra. gestion to-day, and
tenderers being the tiartsbor, I'hom wguUtln< uverymen and their cust.iro •

, sou Company for pipe, etc.; A McC*llum. A£Tordlng t0 the bylaw, if a 
i for castings other than pipes; R. P. 1L.nsk, nnd rig ahead, he must bay hn.f of
fur firemen's shirts, and FraHck & Com- derecognized tariff, unleaa he gives notice 
i.any for firemen’s raps and hat*. hour before the time that he <«>«**1

Parka Commissioners. wlsh them, or the liverymen hire* them to
The Park Commissioners met this after- 8nme person else. .

noon In the Mayor's office and adopted The commission*!* also considered re
ndes governing the duties of the boo cl » u trom the policemen regarding «« 
standing committees. The Finance Coin- Changing of rule» of the police benefit fund 
mltteo will look after the finances, print- ,t w”g deeded to hold a Joint meeting of 
tug. hisuancc nnd lighting. The XVoiks commissioners and the force on hrlday 
Committee will attend to the lands, plans 
for the beautifying of the parka and s m 
liar duties. The Museum and Building 
Committee will have a special eye on the <-• n. 
museum In the castle and tie precious that he will Mm »

The board resolved to appoint slander and libel.
Fessenden as curator of the Museum, more s aroee 

paying her $150 a year from March 1. end compel h ^ P ^ clgorg- 
allowiug her the use of two rooms In the tw_p" y_ *chant t.uors have appointed 
Castle nnd free fuel. vimmerman Work, Kennedy nndThe commissioners agreed that something | Mcwre. guelder the demands
Should be done to Improve the North End Bewa A ■ |l rB They will meet to-
p.rk this year. The estimates will be rtttecnsW» tallora. • that they 
presented at the next meeting of the m^rmwmgbt^ ItU^
boar'1' i>r Rennie, surgeon for the T. H. & B-,

Is hunting the employes of that company 
with Ms sharp lance and box of vaccine 
to-dav. He Isn't missing anybody, from 
those who drive a quill to those who drive 
an engine. Every employe has to be vac-
cl in i ted. _ .

Ice-cutting operator* on the Bay nave 
stopped, air the storehouses being run.

The London Gaiety Glrl.' Compauy ls 
drawing large audience* at the Star Phe-

* C* xv!" Cartwright has been appointed 
local branch of the Me*

-

8sequent
that cremation was repulsive to Catholics, 

of voting upon such 
to pagan practices 

He there-

Telephoneto taksasssgsz.

CARTERS rea mzzims.V— FOB IIUOUSWESS.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR constipation. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

_______ FOR THE COMPLEXION
L'_. . omwOTra

n CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^

upon whom the onus 
a proposed return 
should not have been placed.

proposed that all the clauses In 
bill referring to cremation be struck 

defeated on the

the planetPerhaps your vitality t* impaired be
cause you inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A*MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of su£h cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITALIZ
ED Send $2 for one month's treat
ment. J. E. Ilazelton, Ph.G.. 308 
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69 and 71 Queen St. B. Fiupon 
the 
out.
f°Eo^Mca3l'sSFlynn, Guerin, Allard, Bis 
sonnette, Dalgnault, Flset, Garneau, Gir
ard Lemay, Leanv, Dr Pelletier, U«y 
tMontmagny), Roy (Kamouraaka), and let-

Against—Mcasra Parent, L P Pelletier, 
Hon. Turgeon, Chencvert, De Urosbore, 
Du Puls, Gosselin (Mlssisquol), Hutchison, 
Kennedy, Lovell, Morin (St. Hyaciuthei. 
Perreault, Prévost, Walker and Wetr-lo.

Mr. XV. J. XYhlte, K.C., who supported 
the measure for the company, explained 
In answer to the» contention that Catholics 
should not be asked to vote for crema
tion, that the cemetery company, b.'tng 
incorporated by the Legislature, was com
pelled to come to the Legislature for 
amendments to its charter. He added 
that all the safeguards surrounding ere mu 
lion in England. France and the United 
State* were furnished by the bill, that the 
cemetery was a Protestant one, not In
tended for the use of Catholics, and that 
the bodies of people now dying In Mont
real and desiring tty be cremated were 
sent to Boston for the purpose, so that 
as far ns the concealment of crime was 
concerned, he did not see that It made 
any difference whether bodies were burned 
In Montreal or lu Boston.

The bill was then reported without 
amendment.

The proposal was
I

• HELP WANTED.
YYTANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN. W eral office clerks and stenographer*, 
with railway training. Must produce Urn- 
class papers. Address Box SO, XXorld. I5'Yonge-street.

A GENTS WANTED—TO CANVASS AC- 
cldent and sickness Insurance: np-to- 

_ . . — ■ ■ ,date policies; lowest rates: liberal comrnis-
ENGLISH . Slons paid to hustling agents. Apply Id

— — John A. Macdonald. District. Agent. Cana*BILLIARD - TABLES; ^^A^djM^'CA, «

»

’ROUND THE CITY
fnl

W.1ÏÏT-"K r I STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND

"The Mat. Behind the Gun." bearing the . v - rn
John Church Co. of gAMUEL MAY CL Vw«f 

of the copyright. YQR|[ j TORONTO.

lcSTORAGES.
la
B<tl

tl
PERSONAL. 01

trade mark of the 
New York, the owners 
Judge McDougall. In ''andlng down jud^ 
ment, said Billings was liable to two 
years' imprisonment. As n warning t 
others and to stop piracy, hewould Im
pose the above sentence la this the fi rat 

This sentence will coat Billings 
about $140, as a witnere was brought from 
Cincinnati tt> testify.

hi
246 1:/-I OMMEKC1AL HOTEL. STIlATKOltL', 

li refitted: beat Sl.OOdoy nouse le C*a.
special attention to grip men. i. j. 

Hrgarty, Prop. __ '____________J
"V bafternoon

Matters. ana:Minor _
Whitmore *>*»£*£

This action of WhK- 
fihe filing of a suit ro 

Breay an account of
SHAFTING iMr. Clergue and Others Seeking a 

Dominion Charter for the 0., H.8. 
and Western Railway

cBUSINESS CARDS.
J

conten<s. 
Mrs.

east. Agents wanted. _______ :

case. j,
We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all alzea np to B" Dials, 

complete Onrata of

HARNESS MAKERS’ ASSOCIATION. Grocers’ Annual Sapper.

KSjytSSS,. —*,
success. Mr. J. D. McMurrtch presided ovei 
the concert, a delightful program being ren
dered by Prof. Cooper, Harry Uvlugston 
A. McNeil, Misa Block, Harry Fay, Bertha 
Smith, C. Smith, Ben Holloway, Mr. Brad- 
field, Mias Beatrice Shand and the Queen 
City Quartet. A feature off the entertain
ment was the appearance of Rosie Fruien, 
a 6-year-old child, In songs and dances. The 

followed by a «upper and

A/A NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS DODU-
9anCronH^dsto^rdTh7eBCpS «£
77 Adelaide East.

WITH POWER TO MAKE CONNECTION. J.Annual Meeting and Election of 
Officers—Banquet Last Night.

The K
246

About 100 delegates to the Harnessmak- 
ers’ Association, which opened ft two-days' 
convention in the Medical Council Build- 
Jug Tuesday afternoon» were in attend
ance when Presluent Benjamin Shortly 
mounted the platform and opened the pro
ceedings.
lirered by Mayor Howland,
Ames, president of tbe Board of Trade; 
Mr. W. B. Ilogers, president of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association, and Mr. W. G. 
Pearson, president of the Leather, Saddles 
and Hardware Association.

After referring to the death of Queen 
Victoria, the president, In his address, 
stated that the association had gone for- 
wtrd, embracing nearly all of the mem- 
liers of the trade. It was an association 
for fraternity, not a combine : the mem
bers being animated by a desire to help 

another and to encourage legitimate, 
honorable and fair competition. It was 
the object of the association to Instil a 
feeling of confidence and trust In the 
minds of each member.

Tbe election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, Charles Kelly, Uxbridge; 
first vice-pretAdcnt, John Broderick, ^ Mit
chell ; second vice-president, W. W. KJney, 
Bracebrldge; treasurer, E. P. Snow, Brad
ford; secretary, Alex. Downey/ Toronto; 
auditors, W. J. Micks, H. L. Daville and 
Joseph Pease, Toronto.

The meeting resumed yesterday and Mr. 
W. G. Parsons, chairman of the Committee 
on Correspondence, reported a resolution 

custom of wholesa>rs

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

greeted In Running Order.

AmalgamationCentral MEDICAL.AJgoma
Sought—Railway Project for 

Nova ScotliU

Death of William Then»».
William Thomson, father of Alex, and I. 

G. Thomson, this city, died this afternoon 
In his 82nd year. The deceased was tl 
native of Orkney Islands, nnd came to 
Hamilton 10 years ago. He leaves five 
pons and two daughters. Tbe funeral 
will take place Friday morning to Gen- 
anoque.

Hamilton Art School.
A general meeting of the supporters of 

the Hamilton Art School was held to
night to consider the constitution and by
law» prepared by the directors. There 

good attendance. James Dixon pre-

R RYER80N HAS RESUMED Hid D special practice. 60 College-street. 
^ 6 to 2, or by appointment._________Jg

Address Gained

.

Hours oiOttawa, March 6.—(Special.)—Mr. F rase* 
presented in the House this evening the 
petition of James White of Orillia, Ont»,
M. Fitzpatrick of New Gasgow, N.S.*

McNeil and Thomas P» Coffee of To- 
anü J. W. Grier of Montreal, asking 

a bill of Incorporation as The Nova Scotia 
Central Railway Co. The proposal is to 
build a railway from New Glasgow,N.8., 
thru the Counties of PictoU and Guysboro 
to Country Harbor, on the south shore of 
Nova Scotia, with a branch line to the 
town of Guysboro.

O. H. B. A Western Railway.
Mr. Dyment presented tbe petition of the 

Ontario, Hudson Bay and Western Rail
way Co. (formerly the Sault Ste Marie 
nnd Hudson Bay) for a Dominion char
ter. with power to enter into agreements Entertainment at Laat.
with the C.r.R. Grand Trunk, Algoma Can- Good Entertainm» 
trnl and other roads: also to amalgamate The Grand Opera House will re open 
with Algoma Central, The Lake Superior Monday night next after a darkness ex-
aud Hudson Bay and the North Shore Rail-1 ten(liug over ujne working nights, and
way Company. I’ower Is also sought to wlll-be refreshed after a long
Issue bonds for the purchase of vessels In *“e~re 8 theatrical en-
addltion to what It Is authorized to Issue famine of really hlgh-clase theatrical e 
for construction of the railway. The pe- terminaient. When the theatre open* on 
titlon Is signed by F. H. Clergue, presi
dent, and H. C. Hamilton, secretary off tho 

it already has a Provincial

PHONE 3080.Addresses of welcome were de- 
Mr. A.. E.

B
ClDodge Manf’g Co.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,
TORONTO

, Registered, Box 63, Peter.leal Company 
borough, Ont.concert was 

dance. HJohn
ronto, 246 _ 6

Midwifery; consultations free. Tele*

T.M.C.A. Conversai.
zlone to^rh”d at th^Youn^Mcn'e Chrl»g 

tian Association Building to-night aseuri a 
a pleasant evening. Beside the usual pro
menade, there will be a splendid concert 
In Association Hull, and a picture travel 
talk by Mr. Frank Yelgh on "Twentieth 

The novelty of the

1treasurer of the 
torian Order off Nurses.

convcreii- CHARLES H. RICHES. Dlseas
men,
phone.

l
I
tCanada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patenta and expert. Pntedte 
trade marks,'; copyrights, 'resign patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coon- 
trie*. _____________________  "

is an exceptionally

tage.

V,*'XWX* X

+ a Public i
^Amusements

money to loan. _______ ,1

Mr/ FEB CENT. CITY, FARM LOANS'-SE wflsnttêdeerydno™dtgngvict^a,,eT*î 
ronto. __________ —•

one
Century Canada.’ 
evening win he a program of gymnastic 
events of a roost laughable character, pro
vided by Mr. J. H. Crocker, the popular 
physical director. Invitations can be secur
ed at the office of the association.

M186 FLORENCE 
THOMPSON millIi to

Mdoîi‘nk Shepléy

Studio. Boom 16, Steward s Block. | rcnto-street.
Hours 2 to 4 daU

TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM LOAN AT LCXVKSS :&prBetom TO ' (

I
Continued From P*se 1. 1

Smith—C«ot.
Jewish wedding was celebrated Çor. SPsdlna an^ College.

^SPECTACLES !_X>s1TTr - I ment». Tolmau, Ho.in 39, Freehold 3eHfi-

W EYE GLASSES

duebald Campbell’s Col ling wood-Toronto 
and -the Drummond Counties’ Railway, in 

he said, the Government 
been used by the Grand Trunk 

the trade ot Montreal for

last bright In Elm-street Synagogue, tne 
participants being Miss Annie Chss and Mr. 
Ixiula Smith. The ceremony was pprfui-.* 
ed by Rabbi Berkovltz in the presence of 
a large number of friends of the contract
ing parties. The bride was assisted by Miss 
Sarah J>anshcrg and Miss Dora Rosenborg, 
while Mr. Philip Cass and Mr. Morris Brown 
supported tbe groom. After the wedding 
the happy couple were tendered a reception 
at the residence of Mr. B. Lansberg, UOVa 
Hdw ard-etreet, to over 150 friends.

the latter case, 
had simply
the benefit'of Portland. Wlrile the Govern; 
ment had thus eh sorts of railway schemes 
dangling before the public, the St. Law- 

canal system was being more and 
more Injuriously affected.

Itu*.É. cI hotels. ____________—

run no risk. I Hint, proprietor. M
T R0QU018 HOTEL, TOItONTO. CANj 
1 centrally altnated: IconiwKlM awg 
York-streets; steam-heated, electric laghtsdx 
pipvator rooms with bath snd ca suHa| rate» li.W to $2.60 per day. Ju«et K« 
paisley, prop., late of the New Royal. Hank 
°ilton.

has delighted music-lovers so often be
fore, end which, has always met with such 
favor with Toronto audiences. The Bos
tonians will come In a special trains of 
care, and will bring with them three care 
of Splendid scenery. On Monday night 
Victor Herbert’» opera, "The Serenade, 
will be sung, and repeated at the Wed n es- 
day matinee. On Tuesday night the 
Viceroy,” the big New York success, will 
be presented, both of these operas being 
hoard for the first time in Toronto. On 

favorite. ‘‘Robin

condemning the 
selling direct to consumers not In the 
trade. The resolution was fully and some
what warmly discussed.

By resolution Leather and Buckles, the 
new trade journal published In the Inter
ests of the trade, was made the official 
organ of the association.

A complimentary dinner 
the members of the association 
wholesale dealers in the Temple Cafe last 
night. Mr. George Lang eff the Lang 
Tanning Company, Berlin, 
chair, with Mr. Charles Lem of the Hamil
ton Whip Company In the rlcc-chalr. The 
toast list was somewhat lengthy, and : lie 
replica were made by the fallowing gentle- 

George Beard more, James Trees, S. 
It. Wigart, L. J. Brelthaupt, M.L.A., C. 
Adams, ex-M.l*., C. Kelley, John Broderick, 
R. P. Beal, C. J. Miller, Orillia: G. Mc- 
Qnay, Owen Sound: XV. W’eodbrldge, J. 
Barrington, W. G. Parsons, W. XVlcka, I). 
Gray. W. Crane, XV. B. Rogers. A'ex. 
Downey, Mr. Lay, Rock Island, P.Q.; Mr, 
Dick, Hamilton, and Mr. Huff.

rencecompany.
charter. t

The Algoma Central.
- A petition similarly signed was also pre
sented by Mr. Dyment for the Algoma Cen
tral Railway Company to legalize the fore
going amalgamation proposition, a» well as 
Its bond Irene; also asking power to ex

its line from 
to James'

A Bit of a Tilt.
Talking about the Improvement at Port 

Mr. Bennett and Mr. German 
drawn Into an exchange of compil-

Colbovne, 
v'tre 
meats.

Mr. German said: The hon. gentleman 
does not know what he is talking about.

Mr. Bennett: The reputation of the mem
ber for Welland had preceded him here, so 
he need not make a display of discourtesy.

The Government, said Mr. Bennett, should 
call a halt on public expenditure on rail
way projects, give a square denial to the 
statements that they are going to take any 
new schemes, and stand by the 
Sr. Lawrence camals. 
give the shipping 
opportunity to rise equal to the necessities 
of the transportation question, and by in- 

thru Canada cut 
Some encour-

f. E. Luke, S5S”Police Court Record.
Sixty day» In jail was the sentence im

posed yesterday by Magistrate Denison on 
William Duggan, who stole a pair of 
shear» and a vest from John McRobb. A 
charge of assault against K. A. McRae was 
dismissed., Julia McGinn was fined $20and 
costs of 15 days for violating the liquor 
law. John Leeman, who stole six books 
fiom George Kelly, was remanded till Mou- 

charges égaliist the To-

Phone 2618was tendered 
by the «&&ri0r8246oronto

STRE
Ti

11 KINGn point on the 
Bay, and co ti

lt Is Intended to

tend
C. P. It.
struct branch lines, 
change the name of the company to The 
Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway 
Company.

was In the WANTED. O PECIAL" — TO MEMBERS 01
eonVLeK red

andCharcb^trert'rara'pn's^t'he doc^ Rs.rfi
$2 per day. Meal tickets issued. William 
Hopkins, Prop. Rooms for gentlemen, 
European plan.

Wednesday night the
HAlf 'of "the old Yavo'rltcs, Including H. C. 
Burua'bce, W. H. Macdonald. Albert Parr, 
John Dunsmore, George Fotheringbam, Jo
sephine Bartlett and the others, will l>e 
heard in the different operas, and will Ire 
supported by a chorus of seventy-five peo
ple. Bach of the operas will be gorgeously 
staged. The reserved seat sale opens this 
morning.

<6
T7X LAT FOR STORAGE WANTED.WITH 
jj hoist. Apply Box 60, World.

T3 ACK1NG CASES WANTED. APPLY 
i Box 50, World._____________________NEW STEAMER FOR TORONTO. men: day. Four more 

ronto Railway Company were laid over till 
Friday. W. H. Ohance was committed as 
a lunatic.

This wooid 
interests an

c»7Will Ran in Connection With the 
Garden City Between Here and 

Port Dnlhouele.

ART.

T XX. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
J . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west. Toronto.

articles for sale.Mr. Hodgson Appreciated.
About 100 employes of the O'Keefe Brew

ery Co. met yesterday afternoon In the 
dining hall of the building to present a tok
en of their appreciation to Mr. Fred Hodg
son, who leaves this morning to ioln Baden 
Powell’s South African Constabulary. The

creasing the grain trade 
into the trade of Buffalo, 
ugement should be given to the Canada At
lantic system, and the Grand Trunk sys
tem, It they would carry more grain.

Mr. G. M. Neelon, general passenger 
agent of the Niagara, St. Catharines end 
Toronto Railway Company, and Mr. Thom-

IANO—UPRIGHT GRAND; FIRSUl 
I class; cheap, 291 Jarvis.More Fan In the Flats.

“McFadden's Row of Flats,” with Alex, 
and George, the Yellow Kids, and a big 
company of specialists, Is drawing large 
audiences to the Toronto Opera House. 

Frederick» Brothers' musical turn Is

discussion on the best means to be adopted 
with special reference to domestic serv- 

All Interested are Invited to attend.

Is Samuel Mulholland f
Inspector Stark has received a 

from Mrs. Ellen Mulholland, 6 Golden H II, 
Bristol, England, -In which she asks for in
formation concerning the whereabouts of 
her son, Samuel Mulholland, whom she has 

heard of since 1892. Mr». Mulholland 
present In Ill-health and in need of

-%
MR. MULOCK SAILS ON SATURDAY. ^ OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 

V_y Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 38* 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

os Nitron, formerly owner of the steamer 
Garden City, are at the Palmer. They are 

In connection with, the new 
St. Catharines

ants.Mr. Dobell’» Pronouncement.
Hon. R. R. Dobell held that the Govern

ment had always declared Its policy on the 
tranaporattloo question to be the opening 
of every avenue possible that would help 
the grain trade of the Canadian Northwest 
and the Northwest States Ihru Canada. 
They would carry out any Improvements by 
rail or water to advance this policy. Tbe 
great question was that of winter naviga
tion on the St. Lawrence, the great diffi
culty In the wny of this being the Insur- 

rates on the St. Lawrence after Sept. 
1. On account of the Insurance rates the 
G.T.ll. was wdsc In taking its grain tçade 
to Portland. He hlmse'.f was absolutely 
convinced that the difficulty from dee to 
winter navigation on the St. Lawrence was 
nothing like what Russia was combating on 
the Black Sea and the Baltic. There was 
occasionally In March or April special dif
ficulty from the northern lee. But the 
snowstorms on the St, Lawrence, which 
they had heard much about, were nn worse 
than snowstorms In the F.ngl'sh Channel. 
If Canada could ony establish winter navi
gation on the St. Lawrence, the G.T.ll. 
would soon discover the mistake it had 
made in making it* port at Portland.

In Toronto
boat service which the 
Railway people Intend putting on between 

Dalhousie and Toronto during the

presentation was In the form of a hands ime 
gold watch, suitably engraved, and the duty 
of presentation devolved on Me. Kernaban, 
who made a neat speech. Mr. tlodgeoa re
plied In a short, feeling address.

Leaves This Afternoon, for New 
York En Route to 

Australia.
The Hon. XVIlliam Mulock, Postmaster- 

General and Minister of Labor, sccompanl-

Where 1letterThe
a novelty. Introducing Instruments never 
before see# in tills city. The usual 
matinees will be given on Thursday and 
Saturday, and the sale Indicates a liberal 

for the balance of the week.

f °nR3S!h.?°rud^t«||
good chance for farmers wanting to nwoj 
Apply The Win. Davies Company, Limitcu| 
«tables Eastern-avenue.^ ■

t
Tort 
coming season.

Questioned by The World ft* to the new 
ling>. they stated that the Hallway Corn- 

steamer In New
)Charged With Assault.

Samuel War low, who lives at 238% East 
King-street, was taken Into custody lost 
night by Police Constable IronSkles on a 
warrant charging him with assault, oc-

to Mary 
the same

patronage
Next week one of the dramatic successes 
<rf the season will be presented. It is Lie- 
bler & Co.’s production of ‘‘Lost River, 
the latest work of Joseph Arthur.

noted by Mrs. Mulock, Mr. Oawthra Mulock ---4pany has purchased a 
York, which Is to run in connection with 
tho Garden City. The new boat 1s n side- 
wheeler 220 feet In length, and will be cap
able of making more speed than the Gar- 

City. HM|H
is they would not say; but those who 
knew the extent of the preparations of the 

to handle the Van-Am

is at 
assistance. I

« S

and Mr. E. H. Lnnchtnger, the Minister's 
secretary, leaves Toronto on the 5.30 o'clock 
train this afternoon for New York, and 
will sail on Saturday for England, thence 
proceeding to Australia. Mr. Mnlock goes 
to the Antipodes to represent Canada- at 
the inauguration of the Australian Com
monwealth.

BOTTLES FOB SALE,
Lieut. Norman Conhy Returns. Bottles, "quart*,” slmllnr to Apolllnarll

Lieut. Norman Cosby of the 1st Middlesex potties, very cheap In quantities, Bo* 
Regiment, who served In South Africa pita World.
“C” Battery, R.C.A., has returned home.
He wire 111 in Notley Hospital for two and 
a halt months with enteric. Lieut. Cosby 
will probably stay In Toronto until next 
May, when he expects to rejoin Ills regi
ment, which la stationed In India.

costoning grievous bodily harm 
Farrell, a waitress employed (it

Michael O'Connor of 4 XVelllng-
anceKrug--r and Khaki.

A large number of prominent gentlemen 
have accepted invitations to erat* on the 
platform at the lecture b.v Frederic » II- 
licrs on Saturday evening at Massey Music 
Hal* on “Kruger and Khaki." Mr. VH11ère 
Is a very entertaining and admirable lec
turer and he touches on ground quite dif
ferent from that of any other war lecturer. 
The two-hundred view* which he uses for 
Illustration» have all been taken by h m- 
self on the scenes of action. Dr. 1 arkm 
will net as chairman and Introduce the lcc-

XVhat the name of the steamer
address.
ton-lane was also placed under arrest by 
P.C. Craig on n charge of assaulting Lee 
Kara Yon, a Celestial, who conducts a 
laundry at 846 Yonge-atreet. _

VETERINARY. "
XTi A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY «ill* 
r . geon, 97 Bay street. 8oeelsH* '* 
dfs?ases of dogs. Telephone *41» t—t

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY JOL|
Limited. Tempcranee-iWet, TW
day and night; Telephone 

LEGAL CARDS.

Bon voyage.railway company 
eclean traffic, are confident that the new 
Loaf line will he In every way first-class. 

The new company expects to be able to 
in n few days when the season 

The electric cars are now mak-

Send-Oft to Two Soldier».
The member» of “C” Co., Q.O.R., tender

ed Color-Sergt. Thompson and Sergt. rear- 
farewell banquet at"the sergeants' 

Lieut. Hlgiuhothani. on

announce 
will open.
Ing regular trips between Port Ihilhotisie, 
Si. Catharines end Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
and when the Exposition is in full swing 
the cars will run right to the Exposition

Lnlfihley Case Continued.
continued the TPresentation to Mr. W. Dawson.

The employes of the Cowan Company, 
lJmlted, presented to Mr. William Dawson 
a gold wotch on hi» leaving his situation 
with the company to Join General Baden- 
V-.,well's South African Constabulary. The 
presentation was made by the president, 
who, with the officers and employes of the 
company, wish him every success In his 
new vocation.

Judge Ferguson yesterday 
hearing off the salt of L. G. Lalsbley of 
Kingston against the Goold Bicycle Co., to 
get $10,000 damages for alleged wrongful 
dismissal as agent for «he company In cer
tain parts of the Dominion. The peremp
tory list for to-day Is: Lfitahley v. Goold 
(continued!. Confederation Life Co. v. New- 
ill, McCaffery v. McCaffery, Hlne v. To
ronto Junction.

lege, 
ronto: openson a

mesa last night, 
behalf of the company, presented each with 
a handsome wrist watch, suitably en
graved. Farewell speeches were made by 
Majors Mason and Gunther. Color-Sergt. 
Thompson and Sergt. Pearson are leaving 
to join Baden-PowelVa Police force. The 
following committee arranged for the re
ception and program :/Privetes XVUklnson, 
Robinson, Darby aiffi Mnwat and Corp. 
Welsh and Lieut. Hlglnbotham.

Tv RANK XV ."MACLEAN, BARM*™*; 
F Solicitor, Notary, etc. 34 victor 
Mreet. Money to loan at 4Vi *n°

turcr.gates.
Royal Theatre.

Still playing to good houses, and the 
burlesque, with Oriental dance and catvhj 
songs, pleases the audiences who drop ln 
to enjoy their smoke and see a good show.

Train I.naala of Fre«H Beef.
Two train loads of fresh meat passed ahni 

the city yesterday en route to Chicago from 
Boston, via the Grand Trunk Railway. 
Local dealers also sent a train of fresh beef 
to the Montreal market.

cent
. Mr. Haggart Want* Flgeree.
Hon. J. Haggart asked for tho Insurance 

figures and the losses of the underwriters.
Mr. Dobell was unable to give llie figures: 

he had found It impossible 1o get :hem. 
But he would give a few Instances which 
had been mentioned to him by Mr. Clergue 

Mr. Clergue sent three or

u -.1,XK7 T^SS-tiSlïS
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. Jamea B«lTd. _

IERY. BARRIS- 
Room 3, Toronto 
15 Toron ta-»tre*t, 

Bymons, K.C.7 J^ph Montgomery,

ORB 4t
Cooper's Narrow Becepr.

Arthur Cooper, aged 22, whose home is at 
4 Markham Place, and who Is employed by 
John Howard, botcher. West Queen-street, 
was driving near XX’est Lodge-avenue on 
Tuesday, when hi» wagon was «track by 
a trolley car. He was taken to the Emer
gency Hoepital, suffering from severe cuts 
and bruises.

The Unemployed Problem.
A conference will be held In the City 

Relief Office, Municipal Buildings, to-day 
at 4 p.m., relative to the question of the 
unemployed of the city. Several Influential 
bmilnee» m«n, ladlee and clergy are ex
pected to be present, and take part In a

•f
Jessie Mnrlachlan To-Night.

jr.esle N. Maclachlaa, tbe .Scottish prima ■“«SKpSasfabrira and «like will he

tJ YMONS & 
O ters. BolK■ O etc.O that morning.

four steamers across to Kng,au.| l ist fall 
(Dec. 4). from Montreal. The insurance on 
those four steamers would be $25.000, and 
the value of their freight $50,000. Mr. 
Clergue decided to take the risk on three| *~ 
and Insure one. He cabled to Lloyd's end 
got 60s as the rate; hut when he went to 
Ixmdon be found that the underwriter» 
had rewritten the risk In Hamburg at 20*. 
Mr. Dobell himself had an experience send
ing a steamer from Ble, nnd had paid 14 
and 15 per cent. He believed ihat II Can
ada could establish a strong Insurance com
pany, one-third, at least, In the cost of In
surance on the St. Lawrence would be sav
ed. A great deal would he accomplished 
If they could get the season extended from 
September to February. The discrimina
tion for the rest of the yeir won d gradu
ally be removed.

Ron,
12th Inst, 
mantles, dress — 
shown In a profusion never before equalled.

I
Harry
h.A.

y
MARRIAGE LICENSE».

... ISSUER OF MARBUOl 
005 Batiiurst-street. _■

Trooper Hanter la Dead.
James M. Hunter of 124 East Front-st. 

has reerfved word of the death of bis ron, 
Trooper E. T. Hunter of “C" squadron, 
Strathcona Horse, which occurred at 
Gravesend. England, on Monday. Deceas
ed, who was 24 years of age, enlisted with 
the Rtrathcona Horse at Kamloops, and 

all thru tbe South African campaign.

Y AS.- R. DUNN. 
eJ liscenses.DR. H. SANCHE’S TT 8 MARA. ISSUER OF MARRlAG 
rlo Licenses. 6 Toronto street. Bvtolag* 
539 Jarvti-streec.OXYDONORs_ »

DL'RANT IS NOT DEAD.
1 ------ ----------

A Mother’sThanks for Her 
Daughter’s Cure.

was Report That He We* Killed la » 
_ Drowned In the Well. n„rj Wn« Net Correet.

city last bight, and was removed to W» Hofi>| j^f^de Tremvllje.
late residence. 693 Spadinu-avenue. 'I he ; ^ 0etend In a duel wl h a B»«
funeral will take place this morning to bt. ^m u ^ ,nTrotlon 0t hi» own. 
James’ Cemetery. Durant is still alive.

Transportation Question».
Several important matters will l>e discuss- 

td at the meeting this aftémoon at 4 o’clock 
of tine Hallway Committee of the Board of 
Trade. The proposed abolition of Welland 
Camil tolls and the Crow’s Nestjjtailwny re
quest for a charter for the establishment 
ôf e spar line to connect wttti the Great 
Northern Hallway will be considered.

O. A. Howland, ex-M.L.A.
Editor XVbrM: To decide a bet. would 

you kindly state in your columns who wa» 
the candidate opposing the late urente I 
Bertram In the bye-elect km for the Fed- dally 
eral House in 1896? subscriber. | In 10

I
fsss___ L------------ CURES YOU WHILE YOU SLEEP.

The Oxydonor is a family doctor ready to use at any time. Makes 
no mistake in diagnosis—all diseases look alike to it and all yield 
to its influence when properly applied. It is a specific for all 
ailments peculiar to women when due to a weak state of vitality. 
Oxydonor rapidly put? the system in such condition that diseases 
of all kinds hurry to get away from it

When the doctors give you up USB the Oxydonor—it will cure 
you. Before you call in the medical man Use the Oxydonor—you 
will not need him. Thousands of testimonials from people who have 
used them and would not be without them on file at this office.

IT IS NATURE’S CURE I
ANYBODY CAN USE IT I

THE PLATE THAT FITS
Is the best to wear—whether 
the base is covered with every
day rubber or 
toned tfold.

We make plates of any 
material desired—and at any 
price from $5.00 up—but no 

allowed to leave

There ere dozens of people In Petrolea 
who know from practical «pçrionçe th.t 
there is no remedy equal to Dr. I Itcnei s 
Backache Kidney Tablets for backache, 
lame or weak back and all kidney troubles
°fOneU of “those who never fail to speak 
hlEhly of this remedy tv Mrs. Frank Hen
derson. who gave the toUOodng account of 
her daughter s cure : "My daughter had 
not been feeling well for some tlme Her 
headaches were depressing; the kidneys 
were Inactive. She had swelling of the 
feet and pains in her back. XVe have given 
her Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets 
and thev gave Immediate relief, bbe Is 
continuing to take those Tablets, for they 
stopped the swelling of tbe feet and re- 
moved that lameness almost entirely from 
the back, while those headaches ere be
coming less frequent. They have Invigo
rated her generally, and have already ac
complished more than anything we have 
ever before obtained."

Dr Pitcher"* Backache Kidney Tablets 
50 cents a box, at all druggists, or sent 

by mall. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Company, 
Toronto. Ont. 448

Mr. ShanghaeMT <tnoted.
Mr. Shnnghnessy was given as authority 

for «he statement that If winter navigation 
from Quebec could be secured he could ship 
330.000 tons off cargo, which would he equal 
to 70 steamers. Elevator» erected at Que
bec or Pu lut Levis would have the greatest 
advantage, ow-lng fiTthe dry climate.

Col. Sam Hughes: XVhat about Montreal?
Mr. Dobell: I would not belittle Montreal 

at all. He appealed to both sides of the 
House to help in securing a reduction of 
the Insurance rates.

After Mr. Roche (Halifax) had spoken,Mr. 
Blckerdlke expressed the opinion that the 
insurance rates would be reduced. XVhat 

wanted was a 14-foot safe channel In

made of high lit.

IF IT’S CATARRH 
HERE IS A CURE.plate is ever

bands until it is just as 
perfect in fit as 
and every facility can make it.

Painless extracting free 
when p'ates are ordered.

our /.special skill Relief In 10 Mfnute».LASTS A LIFETIME! Too many people <,”,*T,,^?JplT1'’*tlhvvei«P* 
strikes one like thun’errlan.^ 
with a rapidity »JwUor" tit he radi
cal. $K*.V «are and nlea*»- 1

su fwith catarrh. Agnew a 
minutes. IT

Literature and Information atPRICES—$10.00. $15.00 and $25.00

DE. 0. F. KNIGHT. Prop. TORONTO
Phone 1972.

the 8t. .Dawrcncc to Montreal, and a 30- 
font channel from the sea, the whole route 
500 feet wide and adequately lighted.

The Speaker left the chair at 6 o’clock.
The OxYdon Go., »est.

are

O

A !
#

Look into this a moment. 
Because this is March 7th, 
don’t imagine an overcoat is 
a back number.

Plenty of overcoat wea
ther yet coming, but not so 

overcoats to choosemany
from.

Perhaps you are one of 
the lucky kind, if so, your 
size is waiting here—an 
18.00 overcoat for 14.00, or 
a 14.00 one for 10.00.

Oak Hall Clothiers
116 to 121 King Street Bast 
and 116 Yonge Street.
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